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This catalogue provides maternal, newborn and child health program leaders and 
implementers with effective tools for delivering maternal nutrition programs at scale. 
The materials were originally developed in 2016 by the Government of Bangladesh, BRAC 
and Alive & Thrive in a program to scale up nutrition components of WHO’s new 2016 
Antenatal Care Guidelines. The program was funded by the Government of Canada.

The tools in this catalogue are categorized according to four program components that have 
been shown to effectively deliver maternal, infant and young child nutrition programs at scale:

• Advocacy

• Interpersonal Communication and Social Mobilization

• Mass Communication

• Strategic Use of Data

All of the tools presented in this guide are available for use in Bangladesh and around the world, 
and are currently available in English and/or Bangla. While some program implementers may 
wish to use the materials exactly as they are presented here, others may simply draw insight and 
inspiration for how to develop their own tailored, local materials.

Most of these tools are available for download at www.AliveandThrive.org. If you would like to 
find a specific tool or get additional insight about how they were developed, please contact the 
Alive & Thrive office in Dhaka.

INTRODUCTION
USING THIS CATALOGUE
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ADVOCACY

Material
Our Window of Opportunity: Strengthening Bangladesh’s future through 
policies and programs to improve infant and young child feeding and 
nutrition of mothers and adolescent girls (English and Bangla)

Intended Audience
Governments, donors, international development partners

Purpose
This booklet is intended to motivate decision-makers in Bangladesh to 
take action by highlighting gaps and opportunities to address nutrition 
at scale, with specific policy and program “asks.” Updates on the current 
nutrition status/progress of the country are provided from the most 
recent BDHS (2014).

Material
How to Scale Up Maternal Nutrition: A Successful Operational Approach 
Based on WHO’s Antenatal Care Guidelines

Intended Audience
Governments, donors, international development partners

Purpose
This brief summarizes the maternal nutrition interventions that were 
scaled up in Bangladesh based on WHO’s 2016 ANC Guidelines; key 
factors in designing maternal nutrition programs; and a step-by-step 
approach to implementing the interventions at the community level. 
It can be used with a variety of audiences to show that we know what 
works in maternal nutrition programming and how to do it.

Material
Evidence: Quality Maternal Nutrition Can Be Delivered at Scale

Intended Audience
Governments, donors, international development partners

Purpose
This brief summarizes the results of Bangladesh’s maternal nutrition 
program and feasibility study. It can be used with a variety of audiences 
to illustrate the kind of impact and scale that can be achieved with key 
interventions in a relatively short amount of time
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WELL-NOURISHED WOMEN ARE THE KEY TO ENSURING 

FUTURE GENERATIONS OF HEALTHY CHILDREN.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), interventions 
to improve maternal nutrition are among the most effective 
and sustainable means of achieving positive impacts and reducing 
inequalities in health across the next generations.1

Maternal undernutrition contributes to child mortality and morbidity, 
stunting, fetal growth restriction, small for gestational age, preterm 
births and risk of neonatal death. The impacts can last a lifetime; 
about 2 percent of childhood stunting is linked to growth restriction 
in utero.2 Adequate nutrition during pregnancy supports normal 
brain development, laying the foundation for future cognitive and 
social ability, school success and productivity.3

Scaling up proven nutrition interventions requires maternal, newborn 
and child health (MNCH) programs to strengthen their focus on  
a streamlined set of effective strategies that have been tested and 
found feasible for large scale programs. 

PREGNANT WOMEN WITH NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES ARE AT A GREATER RISK OF DEATH, 

AND ARE MORE L IKELY TO HAVE POOR HEALTH OUTCOMES. 

Maternal undernutrition increases the risk of hemorrhage and eclampsia—two of the leading 
causes of maternal death in Bangladesh and around the world. Anemia and low energy 
reserves can affect a woman’s ability to recover from child birth, endangering her own and 
her child’s well-being.

EVIDENCE:  
QUALITY MATERNAL NUTRITION  
CAN BE DELIVERED AT SCALE
Results from a large-scale feasibility study in Bangladesh

BRAC FRONTLINE HEALTH WORKER TAKES BLOOD PRESSURE OF A PREGNANT WOMAN IN HER HOME

A HEALTHY PREGNANT WOMAN UNDERTAKING DAILY ACTIVITIES
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WHO’s new ANC guidelines identify evidence-based  
nutrition interventions and practices that improve maternal 
health outcomes and lead to a positive pregnancy 
experience. The guidelines were informed by 
technical consultations and a systematic compilation 
of women’s views. 

To design an implementation strategy for the 
interventions, A&T adapted the same framework 
it used to implement its infant and young child 
feeding programs at scale during 29–214. This 
led to an operational plan for maternal nutrition that 
was implemented in 215–216. Results from the study 
show clearly that a package of nutrition interventions in 
WHO’s ANC Guidelines can be implemented at scale. 

MATERNAL, NEWBORN AND CHILD HEALTH (MNCH) PROGRAM MANAGERS AND IMPLEMENTERS HOLD THE KEY 

TO DELIVERING PROVEN NUTRITION INTERVENTIONS AT SCALE AS PART OF A COMPREHENSIVE ANTENATAL 

CARE STRATEGY.

Until now, little experience or evidence has existed on how to mainstream maternal nutrition at scale. 
WHO’s 216 Antenatal Care (ANC) Guidelines includes nutrition interventions that are proven to support 
a healthy pregnancy and birth experience.1 And now, new results from a feasibility study conducted by Alive & 
Thrive (A&T) in Bangladesh shows that integrating maternal nutrition into MNCH programs is both effective 
and attainable.2 This brief outlines how to deliver nutrition interventions as key components of MNCH 
programs, including a summary of the operational strategy used to achieve scale and impact in Bangladesh. 

HOW TO SCALE UP 
MATERNAL NUTRITION
A Successful Operational Approach Based on WHO’s Antenatal Care Guidelines 
and Alive & Thrive’s Implementation Framework

WE KNOW WHAT TO DO
Evidence-based Maternal Nutrition Interventions

The interventions were designed and implemented 
over a period of 21 months and achieved:

• More than 128,900 pregnant women reached 
through home visits by community health workers.

• More than 64,000 husbands participated in 
community forums.

• More than 334,000 in-home demonstration 
sessions (284,400 in households with pregnant 
women, and 50,200 in households with 
postpartum women).

The table on the following page shows the nutrition 
interventions in the WHO ANC Guidelines that were 
selected for the Bangladesh program, followed by 
the coverage reached and how the high coverage 
was achieved. 

“A POSITIVE PREGNANCY EXPERIENCE is defined as maintaining physical and sociocultural normality, maintaining a healthy 

pregnancy for mother and baby (including preventing or treating risks, illness and death), having an effective transition to 

positive labor and birth, and achieving positive motherhood (including maternal self-esteem, competence and autonomy).”

-WHO Recommendations on Antenatal Care for a Positive Pregnancy Experience

Nutrition booklet for mothers,
children, and adolescent girls

National Institute of Population Research and Training (NIPORT)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Our Window of Opportunity
Strengthening the future of Bangladesh through 
policies and programs to improve infant and young child feeding 
and nutrition of mothers and adolescent girls
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INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 
& COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION

Material
Operational Guidelines on Maternal Nutrition (English)

Intended Audience
Program managers and collaborators

Purpose
These guidelines share the detailed operations of delivering a package of 
maternal nutrition interventions through an MNCH platform with added 
social behavior change strategies.

Material
Training manual for front line health workers on maternal nutrition 
(English and Bangla)

Intended Audience
Program managers and implementers; trainers and supervisors of front 
line health workers; front line health workers

Purpose
This training manual provides practical guidance on how to conduct 
interpersonal counseling on maternal nutrition. This document was 
originally developed for use in Bangladesh but can be adapted for other 
settings.

Material
Training manual for social mobilization program organizers (English and 
Bangla)

Intended Audience
Social mobilization managers and supervisors

Purpose
Trains program organizers and their managers on the fundamentals of 
social mobilization activities for maternal nutrition. This document was 
originally developed for use in Bangladesh but can be adapted for other 
settings.
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Nutrition and weight chart of pregnant and postpartum woman

Must take at least 1 food from each of the groups

1st rule

3rd rule

4th rule

5th rule

Group 2nd rule

Large �sh Small �sh Chicken Liver

Mango Jackfruit Sweet pumpkin Carrot

Colocasia Indian spinach Water spinach Spinach

Milk Curd Payesh/ �rni

   At least
4-5 bowls
of rice

1 piece
(Small �sh: ½ bowl)

Egg

1

2 bowls
of thick lentil

1glass
1 bowl

1 - 2
bowl

½ -1
bowl

1 bowl 
 250 ml
or 1 poa

Consumed tablets
Months of pregnancy

Consumed tablets
Months of pregnancy

Take 1 tablet daily during pregnancy and postpartum period

Take 1 tablet daily during pregnancy and postpartum period

42 to 45 days987654321

987654321

after pregnancy

42 to 45 days
after pregnancy

Take weight monthly

Should gain at least 10 to 12 kg weight
during pregnancy

1Month of Pregnancy 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

The gain should be 1 kg /month from 2nd
to 6th month of pregnancy

The gain should be 2 kg /month from 7th
to 9th month of pregnancy

Pregnant
woman’s

husbands
forum

W
ei

gh
t –

 (k
g)

Weight Machine

Date and day Venue

1

2

3

4

5

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 
& COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION  

(CONTINUED)

Material
Maternal nutrition job aid for front line workers (English and Bangla)

Intended Audience
Front line health workers

Purpose
This job aid reminds front line health workers how to tailor key messages 
according to stages of pregnancy and lactation (not as a counseling 
substitute) and to support interpersonal contacts with families. This 
document was originally developed for use in Bangladesh but can be 
adapted for other settings.

Material
Family poster/wall chart on maternal nutrition (English and Bangla)

Intended Audience
Families (to be given by front line health workers)

Purpose
This poster supports front line health workers during home visits with 
pregnant/recently-delivered women and their families, and can be left 
behind with families. It was originally developed for use in Bangladesh 
but can be adapted for other settings.

Material
Flip chart for husband’s forum on maternal nutrition 

Intended Audience
Husbands (to be shown by social mobilization program organizers)

Purpose
This flip chart is used to demonstrate the aspects of good nutrition for 
pregnant women during social mobilization forums with husbands. 

Alive & Thrive is funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the
governments of Canada and Ireland and managed by FHI 360

Forum For Husbands 
Of Pregnant Woman

5 Important rules

Intake of Diversi�ed Diet
Ripe 

mangoFish  Egg Dark green 
leafy vegetable Milk

Intake Of Adequate Amount Of Food

Bowl Glass

Iron/ Folic Acid Tablet Intake

Calcium Tablet Intake

Regular Weight Increase

1. Five variety of food

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Large �sh Small �sh Chicken Liver

Large �sh Small �sh Chicken Liver

Egg

Egg

Milk Curd Payesh/ Firni

Milk Curd Payesh/ Firni

Colocasia leaves Indian spinach Water spinach Spinach

Colocasia leaves Indian spinach Water spinach SpinachMango Jackfruit Sweet pumpkin Carrot

Mango Jackfruit Sweet pumpkin Carrot

A pregnant or postpartum woman should take rice 
and thick lentil/ dal in addition to the above foods

Bene�ts of each food group

Keeps pregnant woman healthy 
and strengthens body of the child in her womb

Helps brain development 
and increases cognitive development of the child

Required for development
 and strengthening of bone and teeth of the baby

Protects against infection and prevents constipation

Required for protection from night blindness/ vision problem

Source of food

Chicken and Egg

Fish

Dark Green 
Leafy Vegetable

Milk

Yellow or Orange 
Fruits or Vegetable

Meat Fish

1 Piece

Egg

Milk

1-Glass/Bowl

One

Dark green 
leafy vegetable

1-1½ Bowl

1 Bowl

Yellow or orange fruits or vegetable

4-4½  
Bowl Rice

2 bowls of 
Thick Lentil/Dal

1 bowl or 1 glass= (250 ml/ 1 poa) 1 bowl or 1 glass= (250 ml/ 1 poa)

2. Diet during pregnancy

Meat Fish

1 Piece

Egg

Milk

1-Glass/Bowl

One

Dark green 
leafy vegetable

1-2 Bowls

1 Bowl

Yellow or orange fruits or vegetable

Diet during Postpartum

5 Bowls of Rice

2 Bowls of
Thick Lentil/Dal

3. Iron folate tablet

Iron/folic acid tablet

One iron folate tablet 
should be consumed everyday

No Yes

 Prevents excessive blood loss during delivery
 Reduces anemia during pregnancy and postpartum

 She will not be tired or fatigued

4. Calcium tablet

Calcium tablet

One calcium tablet should be consumed everyday

Do not consume Iron and Calcium tablet together

 Will reduce risk of hypertension of pregnant woman
 Will prevent eclampsia during pregnancy

5. Weight measurement 
of pregnant woman

Take weight monthly

 Weight gain should be 10-12 kg during pregnancy
 Track whether she is gaining weight monthly

 The gain should be 1 kg /month from 2nd to 6th month of pregnancy
 The gain should be 2 kg /month from 7th to 9th month of pregnancy

“If pregnant woman gains weight, 
the child in her womb will develop properly”

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

These 5 Rules should be remembered 
and repeated everytime
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INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 
& COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION  

(CONTINUED)

Material

Audio clip: “The role of husbands in ensuring good nutrition for pregnant 
women”  

Intended Audience
Husbands (to be shown by social mobilization program organizers)

Purpose
This audio clip is used to create awareness among husbands about their 
specific role in ensuring good nutrition for pregnant women. It can be 
used during husband’s forums and social mobilization events. 

Material
Training video on maternal nutrition for front line health workers

Intended Audience
Front line health workers (to be shown by trainers and supervisors)

Purpose
This video provides training on maternal nutrition for front line health 
workers as well as supervisors, program organizers and managers. The 
video provides information on why the five key varieties of food are 
needed and guidance on how to conduct a home visit. It was originally 
developed for use in Bangladesh but can be adapted for other settings.
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Material
Newspaper insert: “Action to be taken for pregnant and postpartum 
women”

Intended Audience
Families and community members (for placement by program 
implementers)

Purpose
This newspaper insert helps create broad community awareness about 
the importance of maternal nutrition.

Material
Video clip: “Family members and others are also responsible to ensure 
maternal nutrition”

Intended Audience
Families and community members (to be shown by social mobilization 
program organizers)

Purpose
This video is used to create awareness among pregnant and  
reproductive age women and their families, as well as social  
influencers and local leaders, about everyone’s responsibility to  
ensure good maternal nutrition.

Material
Video clip: “Saving money to ensure nutrition for pregnant women”

Intended Audience
Families and community members (to be shown by social mobilization 
program organizers)

Purpose
This video is used to create awareness among pregnant and reproductive 
age women and their families, as well as social influencers and local 
leaders, about the importance of saving money to ensure good nutrition 
for pregnant women.

MASS COMMUNICATION  

Round-5 (Things to do)

Newspaper name: P.alo
Date of publication: 24th December’2017
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MASS COMMUNICATION   (CONTINUED) 

Large �sh Small �sh Chicken Liver

Egg

Milk Curd Payesh/ Firni

Colocasia leaves Indian spinach Water spinach Spinach

Mango Jackfruit Sweet pumpkin Carrot

Bene�ts of each food group

Keeps pregnant women healthy 
and supports the growth and development of the baby in her womb

Helps in brain development 
and increases the cognitive development of the child

Required for the development
 and strengthening of the bones and teeth of the baby

Protects against infections and prevents constipation

Required for protection from night blindness/ vision problems

Alive & Thrive is funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation and the governments of Canada and 
Ireland and managed by FHI 360

Material
Poster: “Benefits of various food groups”

Intended Audience
Government facilities and health care centers; pregnant women  
and families

Purpose
This poster builds awareness among pregnant women about the benefits 
of certain food groups. It’s intended for use in government facilities and 
by government field workers.

Material

Poster: “Five things to do to ensure better nutrition for pregnant women 
and reproductive age women”

Intended Audience
Government facilities and health care centers; pregnant women  
and families

Purpose
This poster builds awareness among pregnant women about five ways to 
ensure better nutrition. It’s intended for use in government facilities and 
by government field workers.
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BRAC-HNPP (Maternal Nutrition) 

Observation Checklist 

Name (SK):.............................Name (SS):……………………Village:...........................Union:......................... 

Name (Pregnant woman):....................................Husband Name:..........................Month of Pregnancy:……….. 

Topics Particulars Yes No 

A.Dietary 
Diversity 
 

Did the SK assess diversity Correctly through 24 hours recall    

Did the SK counseling on benefits & food options about missing 
group food? 

  

Did the SK specify amount of  food by trimester?   

B. Quantity 
 

Did the SK correctly verified consumed using 250 ml bowl through 
24 hours recall  

  

Did the SK counsel on gap in amount (use of bowl and family pot, 
discussing benefits & meal options)? 

  

Did the SK promote local acceptable food options?   

C. Tracking 
weight gain 
 

Did the SK place weighing  scale on level ground and check zeroes ?   
Did the SK correctly take weight and  record accurately in register   
Did the SK track weight gain records accurately on the calendar   

D. IFA and  
Calcium 
 

Did the SK explain number of IFA tablets per day and  number of 
months to complete the course 

  

Did the SK counsel about IFA benefits for mother and child?   
Did the SK explains number of  Calcium tablets per day and  number 
of months to complete the course 

  

Did the SK counsels about Calcium benefits for baby and mother?   
Did the SK validate IFA & Calcium compliance counting  doses 
(strips) correctly? 

  

Did the SK record IFA & Calcium compliance  accurately in register 
and calendar? 

  

E. 
Breastfeeding 
 

Did SK ensure that family of PW understands and commits to 
initiating BF immediately after delivery? 

  

Did SK ensure that PW family understands and commits to no pre-
lacteal feeding in first 3 days 

  

Did SK observe recently delivered mother and gives 
feedback/support on position and  attachment (Only female staffs) 

  

Did SK ensure that recently delivered mother and family understand 
and commit to EBF for 6 months, not even giving water? 

  

F. General 

Did the SK tried to engage family member in discussion session.   
Did the SK correctly recorded in HW register   
Did the observer using this checklist provide feedback to the SK in a 
supportive way? 

  

 

Signature & Date of Observer 

Name & Designation: 

STRATEGIC USE OF DATA

Material

Observation check list to ensure high quality counseling by front line 
health workers

Intended Audience
Trainers and supervisors of front line health workers

Purpose
This observation check list helps supervisors of front line health workers 
to observe and provide comments and feedback on the performance of 
front line health workers during home visits. 
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Headquarters | FHI 360
1825 Connecticut Avenue, NW Suite S680

Washington, DC 20009-5721
Tel | 202.884.8000
Fax | 202.464.3966

Web | www.aliveandthrive.org
Facebook | www.facebook.com/fhi360.aliveandthrive

Twitter | @aliveandthrive

CONNECT WITH ALIVE & THRIVE!

http://www.aliveandthrive.org
http://www.facebook.com/fhi360.aliveandthrive
https://twitter.com/aliveandthrive

